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S.F.All-Groups

Roiter
2,000Jammed
for Meetings
Sactamenlo

(onference
"Beil[Yer"Spring

(By UeDry S. Ilcrty Ohlhotl [ousc GmuD, San Franchco)
alroui
not irs boli|cFlo
olFn€d ils ams and h.trtaFbut
Srcrmento
2,000 &unks who srther.d lhete Feb. 25-27 to. the lgth andu.l con{eren.e
of th. No hen C itorni! CouDtil of Aloholics Aronvmous
Th. Capiiol City AAels wcrc pcrfcc! hosls, Thcy cvon auangcd
bcaulilul sunshine when ihc foreTt'€ plogr@ slated lhat a "snack
bar" would be opo at aU Umcs in
the basemcnt of the hug€, redbriched Memorial Auditorium. Tney
must h.ve depleied thc shelvcs and
refrigerators of every delical,$scD
in th€ city, foi the bar was loaded
with colfee and puch ums, @ld
iurkey, @st bef, cold cuts, salads,
relish€s, ch€eses ad a variety of
cahcs. The h6ts wefe Eiven a standina ov.tion at thc .l6in8 session
for their excellent job.
HUCE AUDIDNCD
Alter . "kick-off" melnrg Friday night (see slo.y €lscwhcre in
lhis issuc) and a busincss scssion
Saturdry aJtemoon, thin(s sot rollina S€leday
night bofore a h0se
audicDce that half-packcd llc .uditonum flom balcony 1o plush led
l..lhqetle fl@r seats.
The 'nimitable Red K. of the Sd
Francisco Fellowship was Mdier of
Ccrcmonies, liist int.oducing Sacramento Mayor Walter Christcnscb,
who, in bis welomins address s.id:
"r fe.l ahe Dower of Dr.yer dd
the powe! of satcrgth of all Jou
Dello in this r@m . , . SinceEly,
every citizen in lhe Cily of Sacradento b prcud ot dl of you ...
I havo d .lcoholic f.i.Dd .nd, to
tltk to hiD ech momiDs ovet cofiee
b.lorc wc 6.a.le dom to [sir6,
giv€s n€ added strcngth for the
day , . . I love every on. of you."
(Coniinued on lage E)

Thc Ccntr.l All-croups Mcclings,
srbnsorcd by S.f, Intcr-County Fellowship each Fnday at 240 colden
CEle Avenue, adounces the following agcDda fof the month of M.rch:
rrid.y, Mlrch 4-"Roz" 8., Los
Angcles, will sbarc thc Sp.akers'
Leclern with Art E,, S.f, InterCounty Felloeship, Hub lI. is chajr-

Sets
Peninsula
March
Meetings

Meetinss,
Pcninsula Al-Groups
held .vcry Saturday 5t 8:30 ps. in
the recreotion room ol St. M,tthews
Episcoprl Church, Baldwin Avcnue
and Dl Camino Real, San Maleo,
announced thc fouowing March
r is
Ssllrday, Mrtch Hpcak
Sylvia w, El Ccrr o Group; hostinC is th€ Santa Cruz Avcnue
soturdry, March l2-Andrcw
G.
cducolion'
Hannetu, dilector ol
Council on Alcoholic Problcn,s wiu
speak on lhe iopic, "Whal's AU This
Fuss Abour Alcoholism". H6ting 's
the San Bruno Monday Group.
Srtur&y, Msrch lC-Pat E., S.F.
Inl$-Couniy Fellowshipi Palo Alto
Sliurdry, Mdch 26-Paul G,, SFMarin Breaklasl Group, will spcaki
Brisbanc Sunday wiu seruc as hosts.

Wimffte
Yalleio
Conference;
June
Chico
isChosen

Th€ annual sumner confcrcncc of
the Northem Califo6ia Council of
A.{ will bc held Jun€ 4-5 at Vauejo
The fall @nIer€nce is schcduled
for Chico s@e time in Octob€r.
hd been selected as the
Rictsond
sile for thc 20th Annual Conlerence
in March, 196?

Friday, M!r.h U-Sp€akers arc
Penny
H., MoDday Ecginne.s'
Group .nd Dick H, rhc 35-andUnder Group; Betty E., chairmon.
Fridry, M.rch 18 - Sp€akos src
Robbie D., Panhardie Groupi abd
Rogq J. Fairfnx Group. RoBer O'D,

F.ld.y, Mftch 25-Iin
C., Wed.
nesday Hish Noon croupi dd Pat
E,, S,F. Inrcr-Cou.ty
Fcllowship,
will shore tho SlEak€r's Dais; DoroMceungs srsi at 8130 p.m., but
ihe doors opcn al ?r00, lnd lhc
Coflee Ba. st ?:30 pm, Meetings ac
opcn to public in an air-condilion.d
comlortable hau. ParkinS rr nominal rates arc availabte around
corner on LeEvcnworlh Str€t,

Anniversaries
MEMOIiY GROUP cel.brales iis
Th'ird ADnivc's..y on Wcdnesday,
March 2, at 8130p.m. Tbc affoir will
be held at 1364V encia Slrect, San
MIDTOWN GROUP celebraics its
Twenlirth Anniversary at 8:30 p,h,,
Thursday, March 24, al 1?55 Clay
Str€er. This address is smc localion
in which Midtown held its ti.sl
meting in 19t6. One of the old6t
AA Croups in Sm Francis@, it was
announed by the secrelary that
speakers will be s@e "old" sonc
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BillG.Heads Alateen
Program
Helps
Youths
asStan
NCC
ToCope
with"AIky"Parents
Down
W.Steps
Bill G, of Ure Suf Gloup, San
Froci@,
was el4led seretary of
lhe Norlheh
Cauforhia Coucil
oI
AA at the Sacramcnto Conierence
by acclamation. He had been lhe
retiring Stan W's a$istat
for i,he
pasl 2% years that Stan had servcd
3o well, The cohje.ence gave Sre
a slsndilu ovalion upon his reli.cment nol from AA but as SccreM6t
orher convenrion busincss
wss of a rouUnc nature,
Ihprcvemenls
in the Gcner
S€rviccs Oflices wcrc discusscd
along with anohymity. On the lalter
i3 was agrced thal loo much anoDyaity c.n bc a destructive force.
in
"W. on bc ao sonyhous
withholdirs our nM6
and Dhone
Duhb.rs thal Oe si.k D@plc w. !r€
tryins 1o relc|, ca't €von lind us;'
onc spe*er ponrtcd out, "A {oixl
rule ot Orunl is don't givc uollrcr
AAcCs nnme or Dlrcnc to s lhird
SuEgcslions ol an allerariou ilr
thc preamblc 1o acceni "vohurtary
cortibutions" oDd to elimnrstc "no
ducs or fecs" snrce the laltc. is lrequently misinterprctcd werc rejcct-

Onc of the fe.turrs of the Sa..am€nto CorJ€.ence was a get-acqlsinted
table in rhe lobby and an op€n meeling in the Littel Theat€r in Memorial
Audiiorium
by the Alateert€en-agcrs
who have alcoholic parents or
This is a prograD ihal has ban going fo! some tifre but n€eals publicitt
to h€lp it oul. Tiese klds are sinceF. You shdld h.ve heard sme of them

About 200 adult AAers sat in thc lhcdter alte! their Salurday aitem@n
open meeling and lisiened to sevcn tcen age boys atrd girls trlk. The entiE
show was taped for fut@ ue.
pla Dinc, drc
"My alcoholi. Lifter clr now coF *ith his prcbld,
to this sonderful pFlsla
ot AA, ono hd said.
A sirl nqned Skip wss MC dd 6aid that "betore I @ne into Al4tet
iL wG hcll . . . dEd dnnk befole I was boh. I thdsht
al@holbm was a
oime. (Skip is about 16.) wlen I w6 ohly nine I joined A.lat€etr. (There
is no Alateen minimuh agc limit; olrer r8 tlpy cs join Alanm or' Cod
forbid, AA,) I di&r't likc c6d. I didn'l go to Church. Hene I couldn i 6ay
{r
wlsn't interesled-in the Serenily Prayer. Both oE for kid drinkers
or th@c whose ld€nls dnnk,
is a dis€lse
Aldcen cldsed all ftlt. I lelrncd to knor that dcotrclis
EiU; My Ufc ie
. . . nor n c'ine. nEt thcre lS r Gql I live in Pl6mt
"By the cnd of thc yea! we'll have 50 AlatecG in my school. s@e kids
I know dri.k jusi to show up thei! drinking paerts That's wrpng. We seU
pr.grh
ihem out Onc kid
lhcm ih. Alalen
and try io help slrathien
cven loi druDk to show his parents, Hc woud up hlling into ! pool one
Di,lht and drcwbine. who'd he show what?"
Anothcr spcrkcr was Dan,
'Ih.n
I w.rt to oueae and
"I wri i! ,{ltr(etr in high schhl," he sud
progNm.
is
ouEso
rist a beon Then the
You know how tt
at
sot ol( lhc
ad
I putyina
!!d drinkins. Cnne ChrbtDs
boozo. W@konds worc
guy ald I w.nr on ! nrei. Wc roamed onc cnd ol tlte st le to rhe
dEllcr
othfi in our ddnkcn tscipades. mat was too moch for EG t tejoined
Thc AAers present gavc the kids a rousing hand when $ked what thev

"The f.ci thrt thcrc arc no set
dues or fecs id ihc at(roction,r' onc
lrli-|t$lualoD
spcakcr tblnted out.
'Thqe's no flllins bchind snd lFinr duned lor 'our debts liko itr
other orguizlliotrs. cive whnt you
A suCgesiionmade soe limc ago
al tho Seta R6a Conlererce of the
of a statewide confcradvbability
enc€ ws pr6en1ed. Stan w' said
that the Stcering Comitleo
had
contacted some 300 peorrle on the
subject dd rhe lesponse was negarrlte

idea ws lavoEble
but it
was pointed out lhat we'd then
hdve too many @nditio.s to follow
Southen Califo$ia
has the money,
talent aDd poliuciu,"
on€ Io€ ol
tt'e rBotution said. "\tre don't want

A question and onswcr period was alnounc.d
Ihcre were !o hands raised. Thcrc was sUence Skip then s.id: "What
Onc lady AA stood up and paid lhe prih€ complimenl.
"Skip, you kids hlve eswered all our qu€slions beforc we evcn asked

to mix wilh them os on e we get
in thcy takc over with lhcir powcr"
nte rcsolulion was dcfealcd.
A rcport on GooD NEws was
made,Slan explaincdihrt the Publicalion had hied to bc seu-supporting but r€cently was grurted a $300

we'd lose morc lhe wc sain.d. tn
view of tho sood will .nd se ice
Drcvided by GoOD NEWS . littlc
$bsidy now lnd th.n $oha hun.
MMy f@ coFl6 de siv{ to h6pilals ond lNtitutions."

Stan the! ftsde a sales pitch for
Rollin W., GOOD NEWS buines
get live
"Ihal was ate Ii6t help eiven to m a n a g e r . . , g r o u r s 6
C'OOD NEI{S,' Std seid. "Wc copies to! only 50 c@ts a molth to
didn't want to hico the subscriltion pul on iheir free litelature talle,
nte. We'd cash in more Per su[_ Regular subscnptionsare only $1,20
sc.iptioD but, .s old oncs ex!it.d,
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MarinAlano
"Pot
Holding
Luck"
Dinner
The Marin Alano Club amounes
a "Pot Luck" Did€r,
Iollowed by
a speaker Meeiing ad lclminating
with a Bingo Gamc, is slaled lor
Saturday, March 5, starting al 6i00
The altair will be held at the
Marin Alano Club, 1405 San Anselno Alenue, s:n AGelho.
For a $1.00 donalion (childrq under 12 years ?5c) you get an €nire,
$lad, dese4, ad colfee. This will
be folowed by a Slcakar Mecling,
dd at 10:00p.m. a BiDgo Gamc will
A1l Bay Area AA metuberq their
family, dd lriends are invited.
Other activities at the Marin AlaSUNDAY NIGHTS - Music and
!\rn Night.
TUESD^Y
NTGITS Bridge
loumamenrs, Beginnerc wel@mcd.
EVEI'Y f,III&D FRIDAY NIGTIT
- D.ncing, ncfreshmcnr, and a RafEVEIiY FINST SATUR,DAY
NIGHT - "Pot Luck" Dinncr, Open
AA Meeiing, and Bingo,
DVEEY WEDNESDAY NIGIIT a closcd AA heeiing at 8:30 p.h.
EI'ERYSUNDAY-Aclosed
AA mcctiDg at 3:00 p,h.

Tradition
Group
Rosa
0f Santa

S!€akeN for the Sania Rosa Fri
day Njle Tradition G.oup for Marcl,
FEIDAY, MAI.CH 4-Carclyn Y,,
F&rDAY, MAtiCH 1l-Tom M,,
S,l'. Irtcr-County Fellowshi!.
rBIDAY, MARCH 18-Bud T.,
S,F. Inter-County Fellowshi!,
rrRlDAY, MARCII 25-Ruth C.,
S.F, Inter-County Tellowship,

NoHelp
HahNels
"You conor lrevent the bids of
sonow lrcm flying over you head,
but you @n prev€nt them lroh
building nests in you! hai.,"
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()ut
Blaze
Burns
Pablo
San
Group

Thc Fi€ndly Fellowship ot Sm
Pablo rvas burned out ol iis clubhouse at 1385? San Pab]o Av€nue
on Thursday, February 24, A .ommittee was promplly sel€cted at a
businessmeeting held the next night
to search lor a n€w location.
Meanwhilc all heetings will be
leld al the Dugour heeUng hall,
22nd and BisseU Sl..ats in Richmond, The March monlhly daDce
will b€ heid, bul at a tocatlon y€t

"flu"Almost
Stop
- Almost
Committee
Four of the sixiy-eight membcrs
ol thc codmittee which did such
job on ihe sacrame.io
a bas*up
Conturence were sick with the f1u,
BUT, at1 four of rhem ananged for
subslilutes who reporled for duty
and wofk€d failbJully.
Such dcvotion 1o A,A. and their
p€rsonat obtigations should nor go
ln-noted nor should the work of
tle CeD.ral Co-Chajmen Robcria

A,{llews%,:T**
BJ C{rolrnn c.
Santa Ciafa ALL CROUPS meetings arc b€k1 the sccond Saturdav
of
tw.y mornh rL 815 ph. a, h, AJno CtLb. lt22 r,,ir Av"nuu,
SJn isc.
spcakcr lor sf,lu.dry, M,rch 12. is CHARLIC R A ncw.pJp(rmu Chorle
cnrrics a lonific wollop. Mc.fing wilt be noshd by rhe Wilt;wbfook croup,
The Alril c meetina will be hosied ty fic Wilt@glen croup. sp.akc wiU
be,lim M, Carrichacl, Pacilic Coasl Ar.a delcgare of ihe Board of Trus_
tes, Ncw York, Dan.jng toitows each of thesc bis ,,sccond Saturday"
Santa Clala Intergroup Coulcil is now sponsoring Bagimcft, Cla$es.
First cl.ss siar-1edTuesday, February 15, ar ?:00 p.h, at ibe Atano Club.
Idea has ben highly success{ulin orhcr a!e.s and wc arc workine lowards
The Santn Clara Valley Alano Club, 1U2 r'ajr Av.nue, San J6e, is
considcrcd onc oI ihe filest clubs on ihc pacilic Coast, Ir is llourishin!
J n r L h p o p e r h lo n o I F a l p h A . , n l L v m J n . g r r , A w " f m - " t " . - ,
.*.i"
any AA (or fri.Dd) thar wish to stop in for a.up oI coilce and an AA j,alk.
Oui-ol-iown vlsirors rfc particularly welcome, The.e is dancing io livc
music every sccond and fourth Satulday dI the month; a ,.pof luck" supF€r
and an latccn Dana cvery rhird Salurday! and thcrc js a mectnrrj EVERY
NIGHT of ihc wcch at 1,h. Club-od
onc al ahufsd.y noon, Bnreo cverv
The H & I $rohcns Jail Conmittee of AA has a lood ttring gonrg at
Elmwood Rchabiliiatlon Ccntcr, !€.r Milpitas. Snrcc its inceplion Febtua.v
5, 1964, thc lacl that nol one Colmitt€e m€mber h.s resigned or taited
10 cover hcr assignmeni is solid evidence that reiabiliiai,ion work AA-wis
is a gratilying and worthwhilc ex!€ieDcc. Two dillcrcnt memb€rs of rhe
Committee oI ten meet every W€dnesdav afi€m@n sitl inmates al ihc
Elmwood F,ehlb Center. Oltimes these meetings bear sman resemblanc€
to a r€gllar AA m€ering. Froo tic slart, it w.s apparenl 1.hat an AA
m€etinc in stdctest sens+would !c unl.asiblc due to the fact thai relatively few inmates are alcoholic, and moy who a.c alcoholic would h.sitale io dcclarc th.mselves as sucl, f.adne thai thjs admission would
co$titute anoDar strike asainst thcm. So, vhile the AA meetings, .s such,
are op€ned and closed in the traditional AA maDer - and the Cohhitlea
might be mor€ acdraiely
members idenlify themselves as alcoholicFit
desoibed as a lively Group Th€rapy meetine, with emphasis on the Twetve
Steps as ih. cenhal ih.me for discussion,
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Coastside
Group
The Little Bswn Church i! Pacifica is the heeting place of the
PaciJiq Coastsid€ Gmup rhat meets
each Wednesday frotu 8130p,m. until
10:00 p.m. The Littt€ Brown church
is locat€d at Se FrDcisco Boulevard and Salaila Avenue. It is a
Disussion Meeting. For moe data,
phon€ 355-6507 or 355-6250.

Date
Ctange
at
1464
Yalemia

N:WS

llineSlales
WillloinRulger
InJune
Alcoholim
leminar
NaW BEUNSMCl(-lhe
officirl alcohouu plo$aa
of nine No h@stdr siatos will join with two divbions of &utses I co-spo.so.s of .
ftve-dry (ninins prcgru in alcohol studie aa th€ stat Unilersity in
The third amuai session of the
North€ast Instituie of Alcohol Siudies this year wiU be sloEor.d
by
progEmr
al@holis
of
Maine, Marylmd
N€w
New Jer*y, New York,
Petsylvania,
Rhode Islsd
and
Vermont as well as by tqo units
of New Jersey's State Universily,

the Center of Al@hol Studies dd
the UDveFity
Extension Divisior.
LECTURE

the

state
Comeicut,
the 1464 gepshjre,

Effective imediately,
A.A Group, thet forerly held heetin& on nresday, at 1464 Vsle.cia
Stre.t, ss lreciss,
will Deet
each Monday at 8:30 p.m.
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SERTFJS

The Institute is desiCned for pei6ons without previous training or
aperience
in tlte field of alcohol
studies, It @nsists of a p6g.a
of
lectures in various aslect! of alohol
prcblems and of a series of shall
grcup discusion sesions.

blnn
HEAIKY Wi$51'R

The Noltheasi Itulitute
will be
held June 19-24. The Sumer
S!h@l of Alohol
Studies, which is
aimed at per$ns who work profe$ionaUy wilh alcohol problems,
wiu be held at Rutgers from June
26-July 15.
SCIIOLARSHTPS

Ifu rN No HUR$'I
ME?ADnlNi||t
PRgELEMI

Particilaiion in lhe Norlheast ln6titute wiU cost $100 including ruiiion, rcom and board. Sohe scholarships have been made available by
€overnhental and volunhry al@holism agencies and by church
eroups, further injormation may
be secured by writing the Institute
qt Rutgers in New Brunswick, N.J.

0penMeeting
by
S.F.
Alaleens
Sef
Inwti t'toJ

The San Flancis@ Alateen Group
h:s slated a meeling fo! 8:00-9:00
p.m, Wednesday, March 16, ai the
Salvafion
Afry
S€.vie
Center,
3550 Amy Street, between Valencia
Sleet and San Jose Avoue.
The heetbg is open to everyone,
parlicularly
pants,
and ch dien
from 12 yeas old, dd up, who nat
lEve a drinking problem at home.

tl,/'
3 A N 9 W | { . R EA M I ?

For additional ilab, phoE Betty
W., UN 1-0258 (Aldon sponsr)l
Ttuy R,, 681-5722; or lleniy
H,,
MO 1-24$ (A-4. spoM!).
Retuesbhents wiu be seNed.
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S.F.
Alano
Club
lucky(anYouOel.,. Slates
How
Prograns

Itst@d of 6 Ebbih out of th. hat cme th. st.{tel surDdsa of lny
Corlerenco "I(rck-off' meting yel, in Srcam.nto Friday night February
25,
A dl!.ity
Nwd of 350 D.BoN jlbE d M.norid HaI ot rhe audiaoriu Io! th. f6tiviti..
whi.h pr.c.ded the lohal opedng of the t90l
Amual CoDLEnc of th. Northem C.lifomir coucil the r.xt momits.
The prinled p.ogEm had listed
for
a srEaker "A Pleasnt Su.pds
all!" Upor €nteriDg lhe hall aU
Suest! drcpp.d thei! licket stubs
into the hat, exp€ctin8 the usugl
door priz6, such as copies ot lhe
'lig
B@k"
to
or subscriptions
"GOOD NEWS".
Ten "lucky" hlnbers wer€ ilrawn,
gnd "lucty"
they werFfor
the
d weu as the wiqe$,
audis@
be.awe Chai.man L€onard L. oI
North Hi8hlsn&
asounced:
"The "lucky" winneB wiU be
speakeis of th. evening.'
It is an AA tradition that new@me$ be given ! chdcc to help
develop anlidence by tellina their
3to.y-but
never belorc such a largc
audlence; usually orly in t\e .onlines of their own gtulps,
Sev€n winn.F rcsDondcd. Five or
the "lucky"
!p.r&ers w.rc vet.ri. AAeBi John x. md AiU J. of
Paula B, Satrta Bosi
Saomento,
Fem fmm Coulton and Loon n. oI
Son Frdcisco. But two wetG rewSalph of Almeda
had exacuy
103 day6, 5% hours of sobri€1y when
(lle d n'l
ho look thc FsiruN.
need to rclcr 1o a .alendrr or stophe
watch to che.k his record clickcd it otf in his h€.d. And thc
ctlEr was J6cphinc who had becD
lhcy woe the hil ot iho evcnhrg,
8!tden.d
AA's wilh yenre of $Dricty temcd th.D two of thc b6t
sp@keB thcy had ever fteard-Dd
lhey'd heard mahy spec.hxs in thcir
lor
Incidentally,
a h&d
rle
noberta A,
ConJersce
Chair@n
Ihe surpnse eas her idca, and was
kcpt a dcep dark sccr.! rfom almost

Meet
lVahonville
month-eDd heeting

Tbe
oI the
Monterey Peniroula Tri-Couty AA
Crcups, (Monterey, s3lihas, wat-

llow
lo Book
'Iill's
(hn
Told
Story"

The 1968 sdedule
fo! BilI'6
lilm b b€ing made up now rtli!
60-minute @lor hovie is Bill'6
story of his lqt hout sd the
beeinning of A.A. Ii ls alailable
get-logeth.B,
fo. legional
for
city-wide meelings, dd for group
Rental of $35.00 wcekly (pluo
eme shipping cost) is chsr8ed
1o defr.y part of lhe cost of th.
W.ite Gcn€.al service Office
abd give a lsa, 2nd abd 3!d choice

the Palron
A dance honoring
eint of Irelod has ben scheduled
Alano Club
br the Ssn Fnhdeo
as psi of iLs ent€rtaiMent
Program
On Saturday, March 5, a dtn.e
'lumpin'
will be held with the
prcnding
the deceabl€
Jacks"
On March 10, a St Pstrick's Dcn.e
ot fu!
is schethl.d x'th a p.osrM
tury
.rd dt.'astluda-b.ltoons,
o. two to
ha.s .nd s l*pGhrun
.tDo.Dhor..
Drcvide cetc
On S.lurday, March 26, the hiSh.ly
popdar AA Bidhday D&ce will be
held. This alfai. honos all AA's
whos€ birlhday occu.B in March,
rhe S.F. Alano Club ls located dl
414 G.ant Avenue, !t th€ gat.way
to ih€ City: famed Chinatown, It
is fgvorit€ doss-roads m@ting pla.o
for AA memhrs Irofr 6lL ov€r tho

u.s.

Napa
fellowship
Meelings
Slaled
Speake.s wbo will appear al
Ma.ch $d AprU neeunSs at Napa
Fcllowship c.oup arc he.ewilh
TUESDAY, MAnCH t-Opal and
Sam fron the San Pablo Friendiy
TfIDSDAY, MARCH ls-Bamey
D., s,nta Ros! Feltowship.
TUESDAY,MAnCII 2g-Panel oI
TUESDAY, APRIL 5-BiII G., S.F,
Inter-C@hiy F€Uowshi!.
Resular mcelingsarc held as folSc@nd and fourth Tuesdals arc
closeddiscu$ionmeclihgs.the Alanon Grcup mets separaiely on the
same daies. Closed mcctings are
held each ThuBday dd open metires are held every Monday. All
heelings at 8:30p.b,
sonville €nd Sata cruz) wiU be
held in Watsonville Sarulday bight,

hland
Fellowsltip
Program
Scheduled
,,March cirher cocs
in like a
Lion and 8@s out like o Ldb"or vie-versa. In Alamcda' the Island Fcllowship s!cak$-!!ogram
rstarts with a roar", Bill w', se.rcMarch
Ilere's
tary,
annouced,
thre
March 5-All
S.lurdoy,
membe* ol the same lamilv will bc
at the Spcak€ls leclurn: Bett C,
fo! AA; Ann c., for Alanon; and
Mike C., for Alate€n.
8.,
l2-Emie
Saturday, Mdch
Park-Prcsidio Crou!, S.F. InierSrtudry,

Mafth

lg-K

w.,

La-

M.,
Saturday, Match 20-JerrY
Se l,eudro Grcup.
heeG at 1828
F.llowship
Istdd
Lincoln Avenue, Alaneda. Meeungs
coMcnce at 8:30 p.m, followed bY
for a "Big
lefreshmcnts. A nlile
Book' is held afte. each metinS.
Plenly ol fre€ rErking.

cooD NrWt
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San Fracisco,

Califomia

Howcvcr, I tLink ihat thc thirg
1b.1 is inleresting is that the ed!
lorial was cntircly the idea of, dd
wrillcn solely by the e&tor-oMe!
dl thc paper, who is Jewish, and
a nnn-alcoholic! Not only thut, bul
he runs a cla$ificd ad for us cvcry
wcck, (it is a wcekly) lrce of chalge.
Whe. we wanted io lay him tor it,
hc rcfused, saying thll it @uld be
his contribliion lor a "wondertul
Don't you think tbat he is a prelly
spc.i.l peren? His ndme js Eurl
Frei.€ich, and he owns the "Sun
S€y hello to Haniet and sll the
wnd€rful
AA's ihere, and my b6t
wishcs for a joyou houdsy se@n.

Sun Ciry, Ariz.

lellerlrom
anAiling
Lady

94108

I thouCht you might be interest€d
in the aclo*d
clipping frcm th€
editorial page oI ou local ncwspaper,
and th€ littl€ story behind it.
The clipping speaks for itseu, except that ii d@s Dt say rlDt we
tricd for one yeat at ev€ry other
church in toM to find a heeting

t ARCH,t966

bst hontl', GOOD NEWS pinied a story about {he illness of Bea
8., (forne.ly
Bea R., of watsonviue-Salina
dea) now a residenr ot
Cden
City. He. rcply is a wa@, hunan d@ent
thar rclls its om

Plcas€ know that I am noa as uhgrateful as my nesl€cL in answeiing
letters ruy indicate. Th"re ts no day that I haven'r rhoughr of you.
I have been bles*d with d avalanch€ of hait and cood Wishes
cards in rhe hst few weks lhat I'm bewildered. I didi't even know I
I'oew so trey
Fople, Ih fact, I dont y€t tnow somc oI rhcm. They
comc lroh people who know som@tu who knows me. tt's hnlasiic!
I couldn't lDssibly not get wU lith
all rhe prayers and good
thouShts lhat have been s.nt out in hy b€halt I cd1 €von inaginc how
inc word sprerd e far and so fast or why in the world some ol thcsc
pcoplc should even have cared.
Ms wonderful and a little awesohe, l've had mail trom Alaska,
Hlwaii, England, south Aftica, dd even Sinrlalore-bcsides oI ihc
slacr€ ot hoil lrom Colilornia Nevada. and Utah.
How coh I ever hope to erfr ihe right lo alt ihjs love and fellovship?
I havc becn invited to !e@he a hember of the He[o World mectins (by
hail) sroup. Eow @he in all hy wandeins afound did I mjss hca.ing
sbout this fantastic foh of AA in action? One thing is lor surc. TIrcre
i! no wly I ctn-in
sanity od honesly+ver
l@k upon this ilttrcss as
you

D@rs to fri.hddbip Enil *ruice ad l@e have been opened 10 me,
and I havc leomed hor€ about love dd service and fellowship-id
&tion-in
thesc pasl seven weeks al'an I had ben really aw.re of in
thc p6a 12 yeaE. May God never let me gct well cnough to forret this
lesn or lhe debt that I owe t so hdy.
May I ncver iake the smallesl
part ot it fo. Sreted.
Wond€rful t}lings heve ohe into my lif. even beyond my powers
ol iha8in.ljon.
this hrs uuly beer d expciiencc I would h.vc not
w,nted to hiss.
Be, B., 413 E. Sp€ar Stre.t,
Carson City, N€v.

N(l[t (lTTHEGHURCH

Is a church a placeof worship or more
than that? Is it also a center for good,
reachingout into tl-recommunity?
AlcoholicsAnonymous,in its search{or
a meetingsite 14 monthsago,didn't need
to wait long for Father Palmer Plourde's
answerto thesequestions.Rejectedelsewhere on the basisthat "there's no need
Ior an AA chapter in Sun City-Youngtorvn," the homelessAA took its caseto
Father Plourde at St. Joachim'sChurch.
He didn't answer "aye" or "nay." His
machine-gun reply was, "When do you
want to start?"
True, the local AA chapter isn't large.
But its weekly meetingsare of vital importance to the alcoholics or former
alcoholics who desire and need AA's
selvlces.

It is also true that the thoueht oI
alcoholicsmeeting at a church may offend
the sensitivitieso{ some who are insensitive to the realitiesof this disease,
but we
are not living in the dark ages.Father
Plourdedidn't evengive a secondthought
lo possibleobjectionslrom his congregants,and as a result we now have a very
successful
AA chapterwell into its second
year.

We believe a church should be a bulwark of good in the community, regardless of whether the area iavolved is
socially acceptableto the narrow minded.
Furthermorq churches should attempt to
ferret out such areas, for those are the
oneswhereoften help is most needed,and
we can't sweep them under the rug.
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No. ?

Monday
Beginnus'
Tho following sp€akers will bc on
the roslNm at thc Monday Bcsnrnerc' Maclings dufing March, John
McC., chaiman, aEou.ced.
Manh ?--Spcaker is Ccorse D,,
Telegraph Hill Croupi chairndo,
Marcl t4--.sam X,, r mehbcr oI
thc Monday BcgnrneN, wiU sFakl
Genc D. is chaiman.
M.nh
2l-Jinr
G, . S.F, In1e.Counly FcllowshiD, will spc.kr Jack
M.rch 28-Rosc Aonc C,, Tcl(graph Hill Group. sDcrks nosctrarJ
Meetinss opcn .r 8:30 p,m. rt 1?55
Clay Sh.cl., San Fh.ds@.

Ihursday
Beginnen'
Thc Thursday Begilrnc$' qroup
ahnoxn..s l.Lc lollowing lgehdr lof
March, Ila W.. ch.irmon, announced:
Manh }-Speakcr
is M.ry E,,
Stepping Srone Housei Bob W.,

NEWS

lrlarch
lssue
of

IheGrapevim
Thes€ tbought-prcvokiry
arti.les
and slories will highljght rh. March
issue ol The GraFvine,
The A.4
Exchange Bulieiin .ccomends for
int€rest'ng rcading snd $oup dis"Ment.l Dcpression-Uuecessary
Evil"-cspccially
lo help ih€ 6ober
bui urhappy memb€r, "Do We Evcr
Truly
Rccover?" r'Knock and it
Shall Bc Opened"; 'Some Advice
I Don't Tak€"-about suggestions at
"Basic Facts on Alohol F-ducalion" by nonal@holic gu€st autbor
W P. Shofstall, Ph.D., Dean ol Studcnts, Arizona State Unive.sity,
''Wani
You! Name U! in Li!hts?"
about dl tho* A,A. pins, tokcns,
rinss, .hblcms, ctc.;
"Ah I Too Youns?" "Sc[-nrdulg€ncc vs, Scu-deslruclion" by Pcr-

FcE

"...... except
Ilnt it wodrs!"
Alcoholics Anonymous 's a fellowshp ot ex-drurks whose only qualificalios
for membership is that
Ihcy can't hold thcir liquor and
don t w.nt to lee,
It has no rulee, dues o! any of
th€ things any seosible ogeiration
At melingq th. speakers starr on
one subjcct and .nd up talkins about
somcthin8 entirely dilfercnt, concludihs by saying "I don't kro{
anything about the prograh exccpt
that il works!" (Ttc Silent nos-

6€f,/A

Mlrcl l0-Amold
n., CenlDl AIL
croups, will speaki chainran is
Mot h r7-Speaker is Be11y lt..
Ahbassndorsr Fad &. ivilL chaif thc
Marrh 2€harlic
8., West Po.ral
Grcup, will makc thc 'pitch"; Ila
March :jl
Speakor is O'Day R,
Uptown Gloup; Bob W. is chairftan.
Meetine6 opcn at 8;30 p.m. .t 261
Fell Slrccl, San Fmhciso.

New
Sacramenfo
Fellowship
0ffice

New addre$ od phone nuhber
of the Ccniral California Fellowship,
S&r.mentq
is 1412 20lh Strcet,
Sacrahcnlo, 95814,'phono 443-8138.

7

cy M. SsioE,
A.c.S.w'; "On a
Novemb€r Aftedoon'
h€ wcnt
to his first meeting the dly Pfesident KeMealy rlicdi "Shore lrave"
a sailor reviews the c6ts, lnd

SO WHAT IF IT IS 'SLOW POISON"-

IM IN NO HUBRY

FI[[UPIIIE
PINK
CANS
|(EEP
IIIEMINTUTL
VIEW
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"Thanks, Mr. M.yor, for your
insight into what r€arthr peolle s€c
h us," Red said, Mr. K. then set
ihe t€mpo of the heeting-friendly,
good humor, with a joke that drew
"You cde drsugh," he told t]]e
l.uEning audicDcc." ..,
b€autilul
. . , beautiful, wc laughing 6gain
, , , most of aU at our6clv€s, We've
all suffered llagedies , . , ve're ihe
butt oI our oM jokcs. And yet we
can laugh. Isnt that wonderful?"

Direcior, National Coun.il on A1coholism was unalle to atrend as
srcaker, Her ssisrant seDt a telegram sialing that Marty was bedd€d
nothing seriou+with
doq
bronchial pheuhonia and aD "adamdt

Howcver, disappointbent turncd
quickly inio joy, b.cause Marion F.,
fomerly of hs ADgeles and now ot
Marquettc, Mich., camc ihrcugh on
shod noticc and deiivelcd a hearltlgginA sto.y of a woman's battle
against lhe ituidioE f@-alcohol.
I&IM

12 STEPPE&
Speakcr of the evening was the
Hor. Richard H., a Venrura jldge
. . . u aethiest before he "Caho to
believe thai a Power gEAier ihah
ouselves could rcsiore us to sdily."
Judge Dick now is an a.dent Tvelve
SGp worker and, he eaplained, "it's
s easy job-I
have thre€ police
forces working for he."
Ee gave considqabl.
.ledit for
his @nversion to God to his wif..
of
"lvh.n I was lod and lGter
th€ mdor," he said," thcre w6ntt
any of that relisiols junk arohd
my holse ,.. ho ptaying , . but
Iaier I dhcovered tlDt my wife wls
sneak pEyer. She @na sreak-a
siantly sftaked in prayers for mo
TIlc evcninS closed wilh dancing
ro |he music of Gordon Ma*in's
Orcheslra, Procceds lroh a rafflts
irst prize, $50 and oiher cdh prizcs
-paid for the mwic.
MARIY

MANN

ILL

Sund.y moming ihere was a
Grou! Secrctari€s ltorkshop and, as
on Saturday, Ilospitals ed Inslitutions Workshols. Thcre als *as a
Gen€ral Service Olen Meeting at
which Clyde D., Los Alseles, spoke
or his "om lrocess of lea.ning,'
Harvey X., oI the Wootuand
Group, MCed the Sunday aftem@n
closing session.It was, for the mohent, emething
of a disppointMaity
ment because the well-ldoM
M., of New York City, Executive

BLONDE

You'd hddly lhought the trim,
blonde figure in spatkljng whiic
d.ess md pa.ls, was 55 . . . rhat
com€ April 4th sne wiU have cn-

over alcohol . , . rlat her liJe had
beconeumai;seable...

Therc was hedly
a ilry eJe in
rhe audiercc as Marion told how,
atle. she hd won her fight, she
visited her daughtet by a previous
naoirge
(her lom€r [usband had
.ustody of ihc girl) only to discov€r,
after shc suddeDly disapp€ared fi1D
a New lork
finichirs
schdl, rhat
ahe youngster s6
ar alcoholic at
\7.
"]Ve found hcr in Baltimore,"
Marion said, 'At lirst we lhought
she had been kidnaped. Eut I knew.
She had run because she was aflaid
of punishment. I recoEnized myself
in my daughter. I $iil 'she's surtacy,..
s u . f a c y , , s h e ' st r y i h g
.LIFE

Newspopeman
AidsG00D
NEIVS
Much of the sparkle, lumah
ihlerest,
dd
colortul
writing
tl8t ljghls up this cdjlion of
GOOD NEWS iE the work of
Hetry S., a resident of Hebrt
Onhoff Houe, San F.ancisco.
Ah able newspapeman, Henly
voluntered io r'cover" the Sac,
nmento NCC Conference. Readers will note 5 new, light iouch
-a flothy effervesencrin
sohe
oI lhe NCC .overace. This is the
work of a pfofessional; work
fiat Henry's long ex!€riene anal
tlaining as a working newspapeman enabled to rap out on his
trusty Remjlglon oh the kitcheh
table of the Hehry
Ohlhoff
GOOD NEWS is craieiul. This
kind of volunieer asistance is
invaluable; is scldom offered ahd
almost impossible 10 obtajn.

joyed 16 tEds ol sobiety-(each
oI th6e 16 sobe! yea.s more excitilg lhsn the ode past-{fler
years
oI sl.uegling to find herself. It was
the story of a wonan phod iied
every ledu.se
posstbl€ excepr on€
-admitting
ihat 6he was poweil€ss

IS RICH'

"Late! she .ame out to visii me
in Ias Angeles. She was still drinking, But IIe lad giver he a new
life so I could get a job done for
him. He let he carry tbe AA hessasc to hy daughter. Shek now 31
and has been eber €leven years.
I'm now ihe grsndhother of lhree
sirls. One is scver. I'h sure shc's
an aloholi.. (Iiushs) . . . it takes
"I'd like lo givc you a clNing
thought: 'Life is so lull . . , so dch
. . . so meaningtui iJ you follow the
Meeting adjottncd.

"Buck"
Moore
Dies
A legion oI AA friends offercd
syhpathy
io the I@ily
of L, C.
"Buck" Moore, who died January 11
in Monterey, His death was ascdbeal
to a coroMry occlusion.
Widcly
known
ihroughout
A4,
circl€s aDd paticularly tn the Monterey Peninsula, Mr. M@re was 51
years ol ase, and had 16 yeals on
the AA progld
at the time oI !n
He was intened January 13 in the
Caiholic Cemeiery, Mont€rey. In addition to his wife, Enha, he is suvived
by three
sons and two

